
Protecting Patients by  
Mobilizing Earlier and Often

Safe Patient Handling & Mobility Solutions 

ABOUT HILLROM
Hillrom is a global medical technology leader whose 10,000 employees have a single purpose: 
enhancing outcomes for patients and their caregivers by advancing connected care. Around the 
world, our innovations touch over 7 million patients each day. They help enable earlier diagnosis 
and treatment, optimize surgical efficiency and accelerate patient recovery while simplifying clinical 
communication and shifting care closer to home. We make these outcomes possible through 
connected smart beds, patient lifts, patient assessment and monitoring technologies, caregiver 
collaboration tools, respiratory care devices, advanced operating room equipment and more, 
delivering actionable, real-time insights at the point of care. Learn more at hillrom.com.

For more information, please contact your local distributor or Hillrom sales 
representative at 1-800-445-3730.
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Every day, there are missed opportunities to mobilize patients. That's why a new 
standard of care is necessary to help reduce complications associated with 
immobility and provide a safe and effective practice for mobilizing patients.

Help protect patients from these complications by supporting mobility earlier and 
often with Hillrom™ safe patient handling solutions.

Liko® lifts and clinical programs contribute to:

 . Ease and frequency to completing care . Feasible and safe mobilization . An expected pattern of care

Various in-bed, up-from-bed, and out-of-bed activities can be performed utilizing 
the lifts and soft accessories.

IN-BED
Totally Dependent

 . Repositioning . Side to side turning .Wound care . Limb lifting . Linen changes

 . Hygiene procedures . Posterior assessment . Catheter insertion . Horizontal transfers

UP-FROM-BED
Dependent / Not
Ambulating

 . Sitting out of the bed . Bed to wheel chair . Bed to chair . Bed to commode

 . In-chair repositioning . Standing assessment . Strength training

OUT-OF-BED
Ambulating

 . Gait training . Assist device training
 . Physical therapy . Treadmill training

A safe patient handling & mobility program is critical to help advance mobility 
practice, drive culture change, and achieve sustainable results.

Safe Transfers and  
Movement™ Program
The Hillrom™ Safe Transfers and Movement™ Program gives you 
complimentary access to:

 . A comprehensive set of tools . Clinical expertise of our people and design of our products . Support driving culture change . Safe patient handling and mobility protocols . Access to program workshops, continuing education courses and more

Mobilizing In-Bed,  
Up-from-Bed & Out-of-Bed
Set a New Standard of Care

The American Nurses Association recommends Safe Patient Handling & Mobility (SPHM) and led the development of 
national interdisciplinary SPHM standards. The goal of the standards is to establish uniform, national guidance to prevent 
injuries for both caregivers and patients, across the care continuum.

The value of SPHM programs, with technology like Liko® lifts and accessories, has many benefits that include improving 
quality of care and mobility. When combined with early mobility and fall prevention protocols, improved outcomes driving 
reduced length of stay and falls can be achieved. Below are examples of from healthcare facilities that have adopted 
SPHM programs.

Improved Outcomes Made 
Feasible & Safe

HILLROM™ PATIENT HANDLING SOLUTIONS

Liko Overhead Lifts

Neuroscience ICU  
Length of Stay

PRE POST PRE POST PRE POST

Hospital  
Length of Stay

Reduction in Hospital Falls 
per 1000 Patient Days

Liko Friction Reducing Aids

Liko Sit-to-Stand Lifts

Liko Standing Aids

Liko Mobile Lifts

Liko Seated Slings

Liko Repositioning Sheets

Liko Ambulation Vests

Liko Multi-purpose Straps

Liko Ambulation Aids

7.8 4.3 15.2 10.2 2.81 0

IMPROVED OUTCOME:  
MITIGATING FALLS2

IMPROVED OUTCOME:  
REDUCED LENGTH OF STAY1


